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La tela venial Observer
PuMlnlicd Dully JSumltiy.

CTitmcv mumiEiis,
EDITORS AND TUOPRIETORB.

tnltiHl Pre Telegraph, (Service..

Pally, per month ,65

Dally, single copy, ...... -
'

.05
Pally, one year In advance. .... .16.50
I'Rily, six month, In advance. . if 3.D0

Weekly, one year, In advance. . , 11.00
Weekly, tlx months, In advunce.. .7S

Entered at the ptratnffjee at &a Qrande n 4,iM.trjc ne eight of thcra are
an eecond-clna- s mutter.

Tills paper will not publlKh any arti-

cle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be received subject
to the dlHoretlon of the editors. Flense

Ign your articles and save disappoint-
ment,

' . Advertising Rule,
r.'"TVT"T furnished upon ap- -

plication. .7 ; 'r"" fj -
Local reading notices 10c per line

first insertion; 8c per line for each sub-eque-

Insertion. ..

': Resolutions of condolence, Be a line.
' Cards of thanks, to a line.

FIVE-CEN- T THEATERS.
V Moving picture theaters may yet be--

. com an aid to education. The,'Chi
cago, Theater Protective association Is

about to cast out all Immoral films.
Why not go a step further? Why not
discard the vulgar and trivial pictures
which abound at these places? These
pictures are not wicked, but mostly

--Ahey are silly and senseless. It Is an
utter waste of time to look at them.
They teach nothing and are really not
entertaining.

Replace thee senseless views with
those which are really1 worth while.
Properly selected, these pictures could
give to thousands of people an oppor-

tunity to take a trip around the world.
Typical scenes in Iceland and Ger
many could be portrayrd, the mosues
ot Constantinople, the ancient temples
of India, the pagodas of the Orient
could all be brought before the eye

live with native races. .The natural
wonders of our country, ns well a

thoir beyond the sens, could bo thrown
against the screen.

Why portray the silly misadventures
of a fake tramp riding a bicycle, when
U is possible to. give the very uioV

tnentit of a fcarles Swiss guide lead
ing a party to the summit of the Mat.

ilerhornt Why show to the audience
k scene foolish and ftlHgusiIng when
phere are rouulk'M acl4 o courage
iuul brnvery in evry-da- y lU'o w'.UC.:

Would be transferred to ttiei. wundu:'- -

tful films?
These are the things which the peo-

ple really prefer.. They may laugh at
Jlhe foolish and silly, but' they will go

H RHln to the theater which has added
'rumcthlng to their stock of knowledge.

, Let these little theaters which Infest
!imr rlty streets not only be clean and

I moral, let them l4 of some real edu-

cational value to the community.
Feorla Herald,

I " IN QCEST OF I)C.T10!.
A few days ago The Observer print-- d

a short article saying that several
locations, now saloon sites, were want-

ed by business men as soon s they
could be vacated. The seme condition
prevails today. The bulldlims on

stn-e- t and Adams avenue that are
now used for saloons are wanted bad-

ly ry owners of other rliissrs of busi-

ness. In one case tht we know of

the ownr of a building has mlsi-r- t the
rent since the first of June, and In all

probability ha Will get the Increase
Within, h week. '

Oar hundreds of fruitgrowers have

of La 8

T OF WW FOR

MlLTOH ELECTB1C LINE

Sixteen right of way deeds covering
land between Milton and Athena, were

Mod with the county recorder today.
iand they Indicate- the extension of the
Walla Wftlla-llllton-ll- southward.

The instruments filed . today are
agreements for right of way doedg for

,,nd
given to By 8. Isaacs; trustee, ' while
eight are to S. M. Drumhellcr, both
being Walla Walla men.

In each instance the parties agree
to giant right of way dueils for an
electric line under certain conditions
and the consideration is named at ti
in each case. . Those giving agree-

ments to E. fl. Isaacs are T. J. Watts
Narvesta A. Stecn, C. E. Blmonds, C.

.., nnw Carmlchael, J,; A.
Badtey, Ralph E. Key and Alax John-

son. Those made out to Drumheller
are Fraelt Dickerson, T. H. Beagle, J.
O. Hondrlckson, J. N. Campbell, Fred
Press, J. F. Kllgore, T. J. Conrad and
II. E. and Jennie Turner.

All of the land described In the
agreements lies between Milton and
Athena and this fact would Indicate
clearly the Intention df the traction
company to. extend its line to the
Umatilla, wheat belt Pendleton East
Oregonlan.

BEATS BELLING RAPIDLY.

Induction Are That An Scata Will Be
Takea for Organ Recital.

. At this time It seems that every seat
for the organ recital to be held at the
L. D. 8. tabernacle eve-

ning will be taken. ' A Denver paper
says of the artist who la coming here
on that date:

"One of the greatest treats that has
been accorded music .lovers of Denver
for some time Is promised for the 28th
of this month, when John McClellan,
the celebrated organist of the Mormon
tabernacle at Salt Lake City, will give
an organ recital at the Central Pres-byterl-

church. Mr." McClellan Is

probably one nf the most-famou- s or-

ganists of this country, and at his re-

cital hern he will be asslettd by Hugh
Dougall, a baritone singer of note.

One of the highest honors ever paid
to Mr. McClellun was during the
World's fulr at Pt. Louis. The man-

agement of that great exposition sent
for him to give some concerts on the
great organ in Festival hall. Ho. was
allowed to name bis own terms, and
his success at these recitals placed him
among the front rank jpf organists of
America. One of the greatest pelas-ure- s

of a visit to Salt Lake City is a

visit to the Mormon tabernacle at the
time of the playing of the great Organ

there, and, In his work at this .great
house of worship Mr. McClellan has
met with unqualified success,"

Tlio Pallcej Cannery Opened. .

On a visit to The Dalles fruit can
nery yesterday It was seen that the
strawberry crop Is being taken care
of there and the air was redolent with
the delicious odor of that fruit, says

the Dalles Chronicle. About SO girls.
women, boys and men were busy In

the different department! As soon as
fruit comes In greater quantities more
people will be employed, but thos
there now are busy as bees. Rvery-thin- g

Is nice and clean snd thost
working have comfortable seats am'
tabl at which to work. The can
nery Is a grtnt thing for The Dalles
unj vicinity, .

OI'I'.N OX THE lOlTII.
prosperity written all over their faces. I I.a Gramlp llnrlxT Minna to Remain

The way the trees are laden Ibis year1 0 n dull T OVka-- at Mghl.
promisee a very Inrgn crop. I Th barber shops of the city will be

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.
.DEALERS IN:

HARDWARE,STOVES,FURMTl)Rf.BlJILDIC MATERIAL

If You Want Casollre Engines, Win! Mills. Tanks

Pumps, Pipe or Flumbtti$. Git Our Prices

Grand
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MONEY!
SAVING j)

Furniture and
House Furnishing

ai i hnnc Awry Fwns in Cro r.- - Wam Tin War arH Hard Warz Must be
Sold at ONE-HAL- F PRICE. ALL ODD PIECES of Furniture 5 to 1-

-2 OFF

to Close Out and Make Room

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS in all our Standard Furniture, Linoleum, and Carpets for CASH J

1 !

r

: IJ

s5-fe-
y I ihpral Tprm; to the Installment

Phone Black 641

213 FIR STREET

open on July Fourth until 7 o'clock In

the evening. This Is made necessary

by the fact that the Fourth comes'on
Saturday. On the evening previous,
however, patrons of the La Grande
barber shops can have their faces
scraped until 10 o'clock in the

. tlTATIOX.

In the County Court, for the County
i of Vnion, State of Oregon.

In tho matter of the estate of George
N'ewbei t, deceased. j

To A. A. Newbert, and all known and
unknown heirs of George Newbert,
deceased, resident and
Greeting:

In the name of the state of Ore-

gon you are hereby cited and required
to appear in the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of

Union, at the court room thereof, at
Iji Grande, In the county of Union, or
Monday, the sixth day of July,, 1908,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon of th.ot
day, then and there to show cause. If

any you have, why an order should
not be made, authorizing and directing
the administrator of the above entitled
estate to sell the west Vt of the north-

east H. section 12, township 1. south
f range 87. E. W. M.; lots 3 and 4.

In block 139, Chaplin's addition to La
Grande, Union, county, Oregon; and
lots 1 and 2. In block 85, Chaplin's
addition to La Grande, Union county,
Oregon,

Witness, the
(BEAD HON. J. C. HEXUT,
Judge of the County Court of tne State

of Oregon, for the County of Union.
with tho seal of siihl Court nfflxed
this third day of June, 1H.

ATTKST: J. . C.II.IIAM,
Clerk.

'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. B. Land Office nt La Grande. Or.,

June I, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that
JANIE H. TENTZEll,

of F.lgtn, Oregon, who, on March 5th.
1908, made timber and stone sworn
statement. No. 595, for SWli SE;,
Bee. i, WVfr NE'4 and NV!i FE!4,
Section 9, Township-- South, Range
J5 East, Willamette Meridian, has
riled notice of Intention to mnke final
proof, to establl'h claim to 'the
'and above described, before tile reg-

ister and receiver at La Grande, Ore-to- n

,on the 10th day of August. 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Josh-

ua C. Smith, of La Grande, 0re4 Sam-..- !

rsrker. of Elgin, Ore.: Carrol L.

Tentxer, of Elgin, Ore.: Albert Tau-sehe- r,

of :igln. Ore. i

r. C. BRAMWELL. Register.

Polk's ftasettorr. ,

A ItuslneM Inrectory of each city,
town and village In Oregon and Wash-

ington, giving a descriptive sketch of
each place, together with the Ideation
and shipping facilities and a classified
directory of eavli business and pro-

fession. It L. Polk , Co, (Inc.)

Pa trens Ccn:c and see hat our
QRE1T

GASRSAuC
Will Save You in rurnistilni the Home A Pleas
ure to Show Our GoodsCome and see them

r. b.
Wood For Sale.

250 cords ot tamarack and pine
wood for sale at 14 per cord, delivered
In La Grande. Tamarack fence posts,
10c each.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

Cantalouiirs for Sale.
The City Grocery has a line of can-

taloupes hard to duplicate. Home-

grown berries are also for sale there.
Try the place.

The MurIc Teacher.
Clog Making In Brlttainy.

Song
"Sacramento."

Cider Industry.
Useful Present for

Son- g-

Child.

"Just Bom One."

A Useful Beard.
In the Gold Mines.

Program changes each Mon-

day and Thursday. Djors ope i
promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.
Matinee on Wednesday and Sat-

urday.

SHERWOOD'S ELECTRIC
'' THKATEU.

n. M. SHERWOOD CO.,
Proprletora.

Mnhaffey Building.

I axd Coal
r

Why Pay More?

Best Yellow Pine, Dry

now, but green r ut.

1 6 inch
per cord

Rock Spring Coal
per ton

TRUCK and TRANSFER

to I
10.

HASTEN

SHERW00DS
ELECTRIC fHEATRf

Wood

$5.50

$7.50

Phone your orders
Main Quick service
guaranteed.

Storage In fire proof I
and damp proof building.

G. E. FOWLER

Two good, gentle family milk cowrlcas. have been property ihiihium, i

for sale. Inquire at KIT Washington the work will be much simpler and'
avenue. -- Utf easier than It la now.
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Those arc J. E. Tilt

Shoes for all

-- ;

Thone Red 1161

1411,1413,1415 Adams

C. W. PRESTON

Occas-

ions.

CW. 'PRESTON

Keep the iroiiey home
bv using

".

i

at

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costsno n rrd it cs
sweet. All. dealers.

ISSItllstSl

: WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE J
lshculd capable of fitting jour correctly. I

Iflthe Glasses 1 fumish ycu not give absolute satis- - "5

faction, I stand ready to refund . Imoney : ; :

I I am here three hundred and slty rive Mays In ftiyear to make my assertions tood . KG

J- - H- - PEARE 1

0. M. HEACOCK.
STB SPECIALIST.
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